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A reflatfionafl socfiety 
Mfichaefl Rustfin

Human reflatfionshfips cannot be encompassed wfithfin a 
narrow, market-exchange worfld vfiew.

N
eoflfiberaflfism has as one of fits basfic presupposfitfions the fidea that the 

human worfld fis composed essentfiaflfly of findfivfiduafls, who shoufld as far 

as possfibfle be free to make thefir own chofices and to advance thefir own 

finterests, fin pursufit of whatever they may deem thefir happfiness to be. To be sure, 

findfivfiduafls are expected to avofid finterferfing wfith the freedom of others, and systems 

of morafl and flegafl reguflatfion exfist to ensure that such flfimfits and protectfions are 

enforced. But these are seen as appflyfing to what are essentfiaflfly findfivfiduafls, actfing 

wfithout reference to a wfider socfiafl context.

In reaflfity, of course, findfivfiduafls do not pursue thefir finterests fin fisoflatfion from, 

or even fin negotfiated contractuafl exchanges wfith, one another; they do so wfithfin 

flarge and compflex economfic and governmentafl systems, whfich generaflfly have 

far more finfluence on thefir opportunfitfies and chances fin flfife than the personafl 

decfisfions they make. The capacfity to formuflate desfires and aspfiratfions, and the 

capabfiflfitfies to advance them, are substantfiaflfly shaped by findfivfiduafls’ condfitfions of 

bfirth and famfifly orfigfin, even fin those socfietfies whfich are most open to findfivfiduafls’ 

own strfivfings. Lfiveflfihoods (the essentfiafl means of flfife, and the grounds for befing 

abfle to make chofices and pursue goafls) are usuaflfly made avafiflabfle to, or wfithhefld 

from, peopfle, by decfisfions taken wfithfin organfisatfions of many kfinds, such that the 

findfivfiduafl freedoms whfich the domfinant order procflafims as fits first prfincfipfle are fin 

fact mfightfifly constrafined by forces over whfich no findfivfiduafl has controfl - aflthough 

of course some have more power than others. 

But - beyond thfis - my argument fis that the very fidea of an autonomous, seflf-

seekfing findfivfiduafl as the foundatfionafl ‘atom’ of the human worfld fis fiflfl-concefived. 
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For human befings are essentfiaflfly socfiafl befings - and findfivfiduafl freedom and 

chofice, where they emerge and exfist, are the outcome of deflficate and precarfious 

socfiafl arrangements, not prfimordfiafl facts of nature.1 And a besettfing fauflt - findeed 

pathoflogy - of contemporary capfitaflfist socfietfies fis that fin thefir reflentfless advocacy of 

findfivfiduafl freedom, gratfificatfion and possessfiveness, they undermfine the very socfiafl 

condfitfions whfich make fits exercfise, for most peopfle, possfibfle.2

Thfis essay fis prfimarfifly concerned wfith the kfinds of reflatfionshfip wfith others on 

whfich findfivfiduafls depend for thefir weflfl-befing, through the varfious phases of thefir 

flfives. It focuses partficuflarfly on the quaflfity of our socfiafl finstfitutfions - fin the spheres, 

for exampfle, of heaflth, educatfion, work, crfimfinafl justfice or cfitfizenshfip - and argues 

that thefir quaflfity depends substantfiaflfly on what quaflfitfies of human reflatfionshfip they 

facfiflfitate. A finafl sectfion consfiders the effects of a narrowfly finstrumentafl worfld vfiew 

on reflatfionshfips between humankfind and the materfiafl worfld.

Human needs and the weflfare state 

In the flong arguments about what fin one dfiscourse fis caflfled the weflfare state, fin 

another socfiafl protectfion, and fin another socfiafl rfights and entfitflements, a crucfiafl 

demand has been for recognfitfion of the reaflfitfies of unavofidabfle and unfiversafl 

human dependency. 

Human befings come finto the worfld entfirefly heflpfless, and are dependent, for 

many years, on the care of others. Indeed, they are even dependent on thefir flovfing 

care, sfince the capacfity of persons to deveflop mfinds and emotfionafl resources 

depends on the quaflfity of attentfion gfiven to them through thefir finfancy and 

chfifldhood. Throughout thefir flfives, but fin partficuflar fin thefir flater years, peopfle are 

vuflnerabfle to fiflflness, and nearfly aflfl wfiflfl experfience a perfiod of tfime when they are 

as fintensefly vuflnerabfle and dependent upon the mfinfistratfions of others as they were 

when they were first born. 

In compflex, educated, findustrfiafl socfietfies, our experfiences of dependency and 

need are not confined to those that are, fin a basfic sense, gfiven to us by our bfioflogy. 

Socfietfies requfire findfivfiduafls to achfieve flearnfing and deveflopment, take up rofles and 

posfitfions wfithfin them, and to survfive socfiafl transfitfions (for exampfle to and from 

schoofl, finto the worfld of work, to parenthood, to retfirement) and sudden rupture 

fin the pattern of thefir flfives. These are expectatfions pflaced on findfivfiduafls from 
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thefir earflfiest days of flfife, and where they are not, or cannot, be met, a repertofire of 

remedfies and sanctfions are finvarfiabfly mobfiflfised to brfing about some acceptabfle flevefl 

of compflfiance wfith socfiafl norms. (Dfifferent socfietfies empfloy dfifferent regfimes of 

compflfiance for thefir devfiants, and these change wfith the tfimes, as Mfichefl Foucauflt 

among others has shown.) 

When chfifldren first enter the worfld, they aflready brfing wfith them compflex 

materfiafl and reflatfionafl needs, whose satfisfactfion or otherwfise by thefir prfimary carers 

wfiflfl aflways have flastfing consequences for thefir flater deveflopment and weflfl-befing. 

A chfifld’s entry finto the worfld beyond hfis or her famfifly, and finto the dfifferent stages 

of educatfion and the chaflflenges whfich thfis brfings, carrfies wfith fit another cfluster 

of needs, for the provfisfion of whfich chfifldren and thefir famfiflfies depend on others, 

fin schoofls and other supportfive socfiafl agencfies. Later stfiflfl, comes the transfitfion for 

young peopfle from befing recefivers of and partficfipants fin educatfion, to the worfld 

of work, when findfivfiduafls are expected to become the makers of goods and the 

producers of vaflue fin thefir own rfight. Thfis transfitfion finvoflves fits own vuflnerabfiflfitfies, 

whfich fin present economfic cfircumstances have become partficuflarfly acute, sfince 

for many young peopfle work of any kfind, and especfiaflfly work whfich offers the 

prospects of personafl satfisfactfion and deveflopment, are absent. Today, even the 

transfitfion from unfiversfity to empfloyment, for the reflatfivefly prfivfifleged young peopfle 

who have been to unfiversfity, fis often hazardous and fuflfl of anxfiety, so defectfive has 

socfiety become fin fits support of such crucfiafl stages fin the flfife-course. 

Nor fis the experfience of becomfing a parent to be understood as a merefly ‘naturafl’ 

functfion, capabfle of befing undertaken outsfide of a supportfive network of socfiafl 

reflatfions, fincfludfing famfiflfies, frfiendshfips and formafl finstfitutfions. These fincflude 

the medficafl servfices necessary to support the bfirth of a chfifld, and the materfiafl 

arrangements whfich are necessary fif a famfifly fis to have somewhere to flfive, and 

resources on whfich to flfive - whfich can no flonger to be taken for granted gfiven the 

deficfiencfies of contemporary housfing and empfloyment opportunfitfies. 

And flater stfiflfl, there fis an finevfitabfle transfitfion from the worfld of work finto 

retfirement, and the experfiences thfis can brfing, whfich may range from the fimposfitfion 

of an abrupt floss of fidentfity (whfich may amount to a kfind of socfiafl death) to entry 

finto a phase of post-retfirement flfife whfich can have the potentfiafl both for new kfinds 

of freedom and satfisfactfion, and for experfiences of floneflfiness and emptfiness.

The modern ‘weflfare system’, for want of a better term, was constructed durfing 
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the earflfier epoch of capfitaflfism that we have caflfled the socfiafl democratfic settflement, 

as a set of responses to these varfious phases of dependency. Thfis settflement 

recognfised - and findeed finsfisted - that the ‘flaw of the market’ coufld not, for the 

majorfity of peopfle, provfide sufficfientfly for such needs. 

One means of pubflfic finterventfion then chosen was materfiafl support, provfidfing 

for the redfistrfibutfion of money and resources to findfivfiduafls and famfiflfies at 

dependent phases of thefir flfife-cycfle when these coufld not be adequatefly provfided 

by findfivfiduafl seflf-provfisfion (and of course thfis stfiflfl, fin somewhat attenuated 

form, contfinues to functfion). And aflthough there was usuaflfly some eflement of 

redfistrfibutfion between rficher and poorer finvoflved fin these transactfions, a much 

more fimportant flogfic was redfistrfibutfion between peopfle at dfifferent phases of thefir 

flfife-cycfle. That fis, from those at a phase of flfife when they were abfle to support thefir 

famfiflfies from thefir earnfings fin the flabour market, to those who at another phase of 

flfife became excfluded from fit, for reasons of age, sfickness, economfic cfircumstances 

(flocafl or more pervasfive unempfloyment) or mfisfortune. One of the achfievements 

of Peter Townsend’s research on poverty was hfis demonstratfion that poverty was a 

condfitfion whfich was and fis suffered by flarge numbers of unexceptfionafl findfivfiduafls, 

at partficuflar phases of thefir flfife-cycfle, and was not merefly the experfience of a 

partficuflar socfiafl cflass of the dfisadvantaged and the poor.3

Many forms of finterventfion fin response to human needs are not, however, 

prfimarfifly materfiafl or financfiafl fin nature, but finvoflve actfivfitfies of nurturfing, carfing, 

educatfing, advfisfing, nursfing, rescufing and protectfing. In the myrfiad of occupatfions 

devoted to these servfices (chfifld care, medficfine, teachfing, nursfing, socfiafl care, even 

poflficfing) the prfimary work consfists of respondfing fin quaflfitatfivefly specfific ways to the 

needs of peopfle, wfith the attentfion, commfitments and skfiflfls whfich are approprfiate to 

each partficuflar sfituatfion. A dfiversfity of capabfiflfitfies and sensfitfivfitfies are finvoflved fin aflfl 

of these actfivfitfies, each supported at best by dfistfinct occupatfionafl cufltures. 

 Today, the prfimary goafls of these fieflds of work - namefly to respond to needs 

arfisfing from dfifferent kfinds of vuflnerabfiflfity - are at rfisk of befing pushed to the margfin 

by the reframfing of aflfl organfisatfionafl and personafl tasks fin terms of economfic gafin, 

market advantage and profit-seekfing, as weflfl as compflfiance wfith finstructfions and 

reguflatfions that often have flfittfle reflevance to the tasks fin hand. One of the mafin reasons 

why there fis such dfismay and outrage fin the pubflfic sector at the changes befing fimposed 

on fit so ruthflessfly at the present tfime fis the beflfief of fits workers that the prfincfipafl vaflue 
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and meanfing of what they do goes unrecognfised, dfisparaged and even abused by 

poflficy-makers and the managements that are made to serve as thefir finstruments. 

How neoflfiberaflfism undermfines socfiafl provfisfion

It fis of course finevfitabfle that fin modern socfietfies the servfices whfich provfide 

for human vuflnerabfiflfitfies are organfised wfithfin formafl finstfitutfions. These are 

often hfighfly compflex organfisatfions, sometfimes finvoflvfing sophfistficated technficafl 

resources, as fin medficafl care. For reasons of scafle these are necessarfifly ‘fimpersonafl’ 

fin some of thefir operatfions. Resources are aflways necessarfifly flfimfited, and fimpersonafl 

procedures - for exampfle the use of web-based systems to convey finformatfion or 

make appofintments - may be tfime- and cost-savfing to good effect. Good quaflfity 

human servfices, even fif they depend prfimarfifly on face-to-face finteractfions (such 

as between teacher and pupfifl or therapfist and cflfient) can nefither be created nor 

mafintafined wfithout educatfion, trafinfing, pflannfing and organfisatfion. Dfifficuflt chofices 

have to be made fin decfidfing how to provfide compflex human servfices, fin regard to 

whfich kfind of finstfitutfions work best fin whfich cfircumstances. There fis no unfiversafl 

soflutfion to be found to the questfion of what organfisatfionafl forms can provfide the 

optfimafl contafiners for each kfind of servfice. What fis, however, certafin fis that many 

dfifferent ‘vofices’ and finterests need to be finvoflved fin decfidfing democratficaflfly, and 

through pubflfic dfiscussfion, whfich finstfitutfionafl forms are best fin what condfitfions. 

Under the regfime of neoflfiberaflfism, however, a sfingfle fimposed ‘unfiversafl modefl’ 

for the provfisfion of servfices fis befing propagated and enforced. Thfis fis based on 

the doctrfine that servfices wfiflfl be provfided effectfivefly and efficfientfly onfly where 

provfiders are motfivated prfimarfifly by financfiafl fincentfives, and the beflfief that the 

transfer of a hfitherto pubflfic servfice to a prfivate provfider fis fipso facto flfikefly to flead to 

fits fimprovement and to greater efficfiency. Thfis assumptfion fis of course a faflse one, 

and one that often fleads to a dfispflacement of attentfion from the provfisfion of the 

servfice, and the compflex systems and cufltures requfired to achfieve thfis, to the short-

term afims of financfiafl return. The gross scandafls of A4E, the firm to whom the flfion’s 

share of the Preparatfion for Work programme was handed over, and of G4S, the 

company entrusted wfith provfidfing securfity for the London Oflympfics, are exampfles 

of the rfisks finvoflved fin thfis approach. 

Thfis same flogfic now demands that provfider organfisatfions and thefir sub-unfits 
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operate as busfinesses or quasfi-busfinesses, wfith the state of thefir baflance-sheets 

gfiven prfiorfity over aflfl other findficators of thefir performance and vaflue. Such ‘market 

dfiscfipflfines’ have been wfidefly fimposed on finstfitutfions whfich are stfiflfl formaflfly ‘pubflfic’ 

fin thefir ownershfip, ostensfibfly as means to fimprove thefir efficfiency. But fit fis cflear that 

the ‘pubflfic’ character of these finstfitutfions can be made finto a mere externafl sheflfl, 

whfich aflflows thefir finternafl remodeflflfing finto structures and cufltures very cflose to 

those of corporate busfinesses. 

Once thfis remodeflflfing has taken pflace, fit becomes onfly a further step to aflflow 

‘fuflfly prfivate’ provfiders entry finto what have been redefined as ‘markets’, and for 

the whoflesafle prfivatfisatfion of pubflfic servfices to take pflace. Thfis fis a programme of 

prfivatfisatfion by steaflth and mfisrepresentatfion, sfince even as these organfisatfionafl 

changes are enforced, pubflfic denfiafls contfinue that they have anythfing to do wfith 

prfivatfisatfion. And thfis the flogfic has aflso flegfitfimated fincreasfing finequaflfitfies of 

rewards to findfivfiduafls wfithfin the pubflfic sector, wfith dfifferentfiafls between those fin 

more and fless senfior posfitfions fincreasfing by mufltfipfles over recent years. One hardfly 

has to be cynficafl to recognfise that the tacfit purpose of creatfing a stratum of super-

managers (e.g. unfiversfity vfice-chanceflflors, NHS and flocafl authorfity executfives, and 

thefir phaflanxes of flfieutenants) pafid at somethfing approachfing the flevefl of prfivate 

sector managers fis to weaken thefir fidentfificatfions wfith pubflfic cufltures and vaflues, 

and to recrufit them as accompflfices to the new order of the rfich.

The probflem fis that fif organfisatfions, thefir managers and thefir empfloyees are 

fincentfivfised chfiefly to do what fis fin thefir own economfic finterests, the consequence 

fis flfiabfle to be the finvasfion and corruptfion of thefir prfimary tasks and commfitments. 

The ‘economfic’ flogfic of maxfimfisfing financfiafl (or reputatfionafl) returns for an 

finstfitutfion often runs counter to the ‘needs-based’ flogfic of fuflfiflflfing thefir professfionafl 

and human goafls. And what may weflfl begfin, for a senfior pubflfic manager, as an 

externafl pressure on hfim or her to meet demands to achfieve greater efficfiency or 

soflvency, over tfime may become an finternaflfised commfitment to financfiafl goafls. 

These now come to be percefived as the onfly reaflfity that matters, fin contradfistfinctfion 

to what they may now see as a merefly sentfimentafl or reactfionary floyaflty to 

professfionafl cflfient-orfiented goafls and methods. The seductfion of hfigh saflarfies comes 

to be not merefly the materfiafl satfisfactfions they brfing (and financfiafl finsurance agafinst 

the omnfipresent rfisk of fafiflure and dfismfissafl) but aflso the satfisfactfions of competfing 

for status, prestfige and power wfith other ‘hfigh earners’, cflearfly a major motfivatfion 
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among the eflfites of the prfivate sector. 

How do practfitfioners fin such an finstfitutfion decfide between the prfiorfity they gfive 

to the percefived needs of fits cflfients, and fits own financfiafl or reputatfionafl finterest? 

Marketfised systems provfide strong fincentfives to cherry-pfick and to cheat, to find ways 

of maxfimfisfing economfic returns whfifle mfinfimfisfing the commfitment of resources to 

the most needy. How much easfier fit fis to demonstrate strong educatfionafl performance 

fif one excfludes weak pupfifls; or to achfieve hfigh returns fin heaflth care fif one avofids 

takfing on the most chronficaflfly vuflnerabfle patfients. Or to be a ‘worfld cflass unfiversfity’ 

fif onfly the most taflented and prfivfifleged students are enroflfled. Thfis fis not to mentfion 

the grosser forms of cheatfing whfich are sometfimes reveafled, as when payment fis 

cflafimed for servfices whfich are not even deflfivered (as fin the findfing of jobs for young 

peopfle fin a recent case). The prfincfipfles of responsfiveness to the needs of others, and of 

pursufit of findfivfiduafl and finstfitutfionafl seflf-finterest, are frequentfly fin conflfict wfith one 

another. A dfifferent set of assumptfions and vaflues fis needed fif thfis contradfictfion fis to 

be resoflved, and a proper prfiorfity accorded to human weflfl-befing. 

Reguflatory systems - whfich have become an fincreasfingfly pervasfive aspect of 

modern forms of governance - often merefly fincentfivfise seflf-finterested behavfiour by 

finstfitutfions or thefir workers, even when thefir ostensfibfle object fis to ensure that they 

respond approprfiatefly to peopfle’s needs. Thfis fis because compflfiance can become 

an overrfidfing preoccupatfion wfithfin organfisatfions, dfistractfing practfitfioners from 

responsfiveness to thefir prfimary task, rather than assfistfing them fin fit. 

In aflfl these ways, a neoflfiberafl fimposfitfion of market reflatfions undermfines 

finstfitutfions orfigfinaflfly set up fin recognfitfion of human need and socfiafl finterdependence.

Reflatfionshfips and weflfl-befing

The deveflopment of human potentfiaflfitfies and capabfiflfitfies, and thus the potentfiafl 

both for findfivfiduafls’ fuflfiflment and for the productfion of socfiafl goods, depends 

essentfiaflfly on the quaflfity of reflatfionshfips wfithfin whfich they are nurtured. Thfis fis 

obvfious from everyday experfience. We know that chfifldren do better, fin terms of 

physficafl and emotfionafl heaflth, and educatfionafl deveflopment, the better the quaflfity 

of earfly care that they recefive. A measure of governmentafl acknowfledgement of thfis 

truth fis accorded by the provfisfion of servfices fin earfly years - fit was the ratfionafle for 

the now-dfimfinfishfing Sure-Start programme. We know that chfifldren flearn more fin 
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schoofl fif they have more attentfion from teachers. Thfis fis why one of the benefits 

sought fin the purchase of prfivate educatfion fis smaflfler cflasses and more favourabfle 

pupfifl-teacher ratfios. The unfiversfitfies of hfighest standfing have more resources to 

spend, per student, than flower-ranked unfiversfitfies. 

In enterfing pafid work for the first tfime (or perhaps at any tfime) the finest gfift 

any new entrant can recefive fis a supervfisor, manager or mentor who has an finterest 

fin and a commfitment to hfis or her weflfl-befing and deveflopment. It fis a good fortune 

when someone’s earfly occupatfionafl experfience fis of thfis kfind, and fit often makes 

a flastfing dfifference to flater career deveflopment and fuflfiflment. Furthermore, such 

quaflfitfies of concern, once experfienced, are often finternaflfised, and become part of a 

‘habfitus’ whfich fis flfived out fin flater practfice, to the good of flater entrants finto a fiefld 

or finstfitutfion who benefit from a ‘passfing on’ of the attentfion earflfier gfiven. Such 

good occupatfionafl practfices, based on recognfitfion of the fimportance of reflatfionshfips 

for personafl deveflopment, are not merefly the attrfibutes of findfivfiduafls. They can 

be embodfied fin finstfitutfions and occupatfionafl cufltures, over flong perfiods, and may 

contrfibute a great deafl to the reputatfion and success of a partficuflar organfisatfion or 

enterprfise. Someone once tofld me, apropros of a partficuflar young person enterfing 

her first permanent job, ‘She fis fortunate - that organfisatfion (whfich my finformant 

knew weflfl) has a reputatfion for nurturfing those who jofin fit.’ And so fit proved. 

We know, further, that the quaflfity of attentfion whfich doctors or nurses gfive to 

thefir patfients makes a great deafl of dfifference to an findfivfiduafl’s experfience of fiflflness, 

and the anxfiety and emotfionafl (findeed physficafl) pafin to whfich thfis gfives rfise. There 

fis a substantfiafl scfientfific flfiterature on the emotfionafl dfimensfions of heaflth care, 

from the dfifferent research perspectfives of finformatfion-sharfing, emotfionafl flabour, 

and unconscfious defences agafinst anxfiety. But there fis no room for doubt about 

the centrafl reflatfionafl fissue. Furthermore, aflthough the deveflopments whfich have 

taken pflace fin regard to care of the dyfing, through the hospfice movement and fits 

broader extensfions, owe a great deafl to the pharmaceutficafl management of pafin, 

fits achfievements are aflso due to the recognfitfion of the emotfionafl and reflatfionafl 

ambfience surroundfing patfients. Indeed one fis finseparabfly flfinked to the other, 

sfince flack of attentfion to physficafl pafin fis sometfimes an effect of an envfironment fin 

whfich the patfient cannot be seen as a whofle person. Such finattentfion fis often a seflf-

dfistancfing defence agafinst the recognfitfion of pafin and sufferfing. 

Of course one coufld aflso cfite countfless more ‘exceptfionafl’ cases, of the many 
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promfinent findfivfiduafls, for exampfle wrfiters and artfists, sometfimes from obscure and 

dfifficuflt backgrounds, who have attrfibuted the begfinnfing of thefir creatfive flfife and fits 

opportunfitfies to a partficuflar frfiend or teacher, whose finterest fin them was the key to 

thefir dfiscoverfing or recognfisfing thefir potentfiafl. Or one coufld pofint to the common 

experfience of young peopfle flearnfing to do musfic, or to act, or to swfim, and how 

much dfifference the quaflfity of attentfion from a teacher can make.

Thfis perspectfive suggests that a sfignfificant measure of vaflue, and findeed of the 

weflfl-befing of a socfiety, shoufld flfie fin the quaflfitfies of reflatfionshfip whfich are avafiflabfle 

to findfivfiduafls at each stage of thefir flfife-course. It fis not economfic growth as fit fis 

counted fin money terms by whfich we shoufld measure the progress or fimprovement 

fin our socfiety, but by the attentfion gfiven to peopfle and thefir deveflopment. It 

fis surefly obvfious, furthermore, that as the finvestment fin human flabour that fis 

requfired to produce materfiafl goods dfimfinfishes, thanks to modern technoflogfies, 

so the potentfiafl avafiflabfiflfity of human resources for the deveflopment and care of 

persons shoufld fincrease. There fis no concefivabfle materfiafl or technoflogficafl excuse for 

unempfloyment, when there fis abundant work whfich coufld and shoufld be done, fin 

nurturfing, deveflopfing and expressfing human capabfiflfitfies. 

Nor shoufld thfis be thought of sfimpfly as the substfitutfion of one kfind of 

‘consumptfion’ for another, or a change fin the baflance between them. Labour 

finvested fin human reflatfionshfips fis a form of productfion - as much as flabour finvested 

fin the manufacture of commodfitfies. Sfince fit shapes future capacfitfies, fit fis even more 

an finvestment fin the future. Thfis fis the case for the ‘human work’ whfich takes pflace 

fin schoofls or day-nurserfies, or fin trafinfing and deveflopfing empfloyees, or fin flookfing 

after the fiflfl, or findeed fin the approprfiate punfishment and care of offenders. 

Reflatfions wfith the materfiafl worfld

I now want to turn to reflatfionshfips between humankfind and the materfiafl worfld, gfiven 

that thfis fis currentfly a deepfly probflematfic area, and one where flong-hefld assumptfions 

of human entfitflement and ‘common finterest’ now need to be caflfled finto questfion. 

The domfinant assumptfion underflyfing the growth of capfitaflfism has been that the 

materfiafl worfld - nature - can and shoufld be expflofited for human benefit, and that 

the consequences such expflofitatfion mfight have for nature fitseflf are of no finterest or 

account. Aflthough the fidea that the earth was created for human benefit goes back 
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at fleast as far as Genesfis, the cumuflatfive effects of the findustrfiafl revoflutfion and now 

neoflfiberafl gflobaflfisatfion mean that thfis posfitfion fis no flonger tenabfle - fif fit ever was.

The growth of human scfientfific, technoflogficafl and productfive power has 

generaflfly been tofld as a story of trfiumph - and findeed thfis fis aflso how fit appears fin 

The Communfist Manfifesto of Marx and Engefls. 

The bourgeofisfie, durfing fits rufle of scarce one hundred years, has 

created more massfive and more coflossafl productfive forces than have 

aflfl precedfing generatfions together. Subjectfion of nature’s forces to man, 

machfinery, appflficatfion of chemfistry to findustry and agrficuflture, steam 

navfigatfion, rafiflways, eflectrfic teflegraphs, cflearfing of whofle contfinents 

for cufltfivatfion, canaflfisatfion of rfivers, whofle popuflatfions conjured out 

of the ground - what earflfier century had even a presentfiment that such 

productfive forces sflumbered fin the flap of socfiafl flabour? 

We are now begfinnfing to see thfings dfifferentfly. Nature fis not an finexhaustfibfle 

resource, put there by dfivfine provfidence, merefly to serve human purposes. 

Furthermore, the entfire conceptuafl scheme by whfich humankfind and nature are 

defined as separate entfitfies can now be seen to be a mfisfleadfing one.4

We tend to understand ‘nature’ as an entfity findependent of our conscfiousness, 

reveafled to us fin fits true character through the dfiscoverfies of scfience. Thus we 

fimagfine that we flook through teflescopes at the unfiverse rather fin the way that 

we flook out of a wfindow at what flfies outsfide fit. But fin reaflfity our knowfledge and 

understandfing of nature fis fless strafightforward than thfis. What we see, and know, fis 

shaped by what we ‘see wfith’, and by the means through whfich we finvestfigate fit. 

Bruno Latour has demonstrated that most of what we beflfieve we know about 

nature fis the outcome of hfighfly seflectfive finterventfions through whfich aspects of 

nature have been seflected, fisoflated and practfised upon.5 These finvestfigatfions flead 

to ‘findfings’ - for exampfle the dfiscoverfies of bacterfia, eflectrficfity, DNA, radfioactfivfity, 

gravfitatfion - whfich have usuaflfly been made fin the hfighfly artfificfiafl envfironment 

of flaboratorfies. It fis through such dfiscoverfies that our understandfing of nature fis 

ordered. There fis a consfiderabfle ‘fit’ between the dfiscoverfies human befings have 

made and contfinue to make - of the entfitfies we flearn to percefive and manfipuflate 

- and human (not fleast economfic) purposes. The dfiscovery of bacterfia enabfles the 
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controfl of dfiseases; of eflectrficfity the powerfing of machfines and the flfightfing and 

heatfing of dweflflfings; of gravfity the desfign of brfidges, machfines and guns; of DNA, 

sooner or flater, the desfignfing of crops and the controfl of some dfiseases. 

In other words, we finhabfit a nature known to us through our deflfiberate and 

controflfled finteractfions wfith fit, undertaken from the perspectfive of our own finterests 

and purposes. A predomfinantfly capfitaflfist socfiety, over severafl centurfies, has gfiven rfise 

to a certafin form of knowfledge of nature, one of astoundfing power. And thfis form 

of understandfing has hfistorficaflfly ecflfipsed others. But, fits perspficacfity and power 

notwfithstandfing, fit remafins one form of knowfledge, one among other possfibfle forms. 

For exampfle aborfigfinafl peopfles see and know a dfifferent worfld, and fimpute dfifferent 

propertfies to fit. So for that matter dfid the prescfientfific cfivfiflfisatfions whfich ordered 

thefir worfld through a reflfigfious cosmoflogy. In so far as each of these ‘ways of knowfing’ 

supports a partficuflar kfind of human socfiety, and seems to have been constructed fin 

reflatfion to fits partficuflar needs and desfires, we may suppose that fin some sense each of 

them was servficeabfle, or worked, to a certafin degree and for certafin purposes. Latour 

has recentfly made thfis case fin reflatfion to reflfigfious practfices, argufing that even though 

they make flfittfle sense fin reflatfion to a scfientfific worfld-vfiew, they may neverthefless be 

practfices that generate meanfings that sustafin a form of weflfl-befing.6 

The domfinant framfing of reflatfions between humankfind and nature wfithfin 

capfitaflfism defines the naturafl fin a merefly finstrumentafl way, supportfing the 

categorfisatfion of ‘naturafl resources’ as mere finputs finto productfive processes - as 

‘factors of productfion’ - whose vaflue fis measured fin terms of thefir contrfibutfion 

to market vaflue  (‘exchange vaflue’, fin Marx’s terms). Human flabour and fland are 

defined fin cflassficafl economfic theory fin the same way, thefir vaflue befing reducfibfle to 

the contrfibutfion they make to the productfion of safleabfle products. 

Non-market vaflues

Resfistance to these definfitfions has been present throughout the hfistory of market 

socfiety. Some fland fis protected from the fimperatfives of the market - by prfivate 

owners who may hofld fits quaflfitfies to be ‘beyond prfice’, or by pubflfic owners who 

excflude some fland from market exchange on grounds of fits specfiafl vaflue, perhaps 

because fit fis part of ‘the commons’, or because fit fis especfiaflfly beautfifufl, or because of 

fits hfistorficafl sfignfificance. 
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Some nfineteenth-century crfitfics of findustrfiaflfism and capfitaflfism (fincfludfing 

John Ruskfin and Wfiflflfiam Morrfis) argued that the reflatfions between humankfind 

and materfiafl thfings embodfied fin flabour had vaflue and sfignfificance beyond thefir 

profitabfiflfity. The vaflue of what fis produced through craftsmanshfip - fin regard to 

the object made, fits maker and fits user - was a specfiafl one. They contrasted the 

expressfiveness and beauty of what was made fin the pre-findustrfiafl era of artfisanafl 

productfion wfith what came about durfing the era of findustrfiafl manufacture. They 

hefld that the socfiafl reflatfions of artfisan productfion, through the assocfiatfions of gufiflds 

and the flfike, were of a moraflfly superfior kfind than those of factory productfion, and 

fits products often more beautfifufl. 

The contfinufing vaflue accorded to the productfion of works of art, and the 

wfidespread flevefls of aspfiratfion to engage fin thfis and other forms of creatfive actfivfity, 

represent an evafluatfion of the same kfind, fin whfich a specfific actfivfity fis accorded 

fintrfinsfic vaflue beyond what markets fin themseflves mfight accord to fit. 

Such partficuflarfistfic, fintrfinsfic, vafluatfions are fimportant fin findfivfiduafls’ flfives, and 

perhaps have become more so as materfiafl prosperfity has become greater. One can 

thfink of the cufltfivatfion of such actfivfitfies as cookfing, gardenfing, house-renovatfion, 

dancfing and musfic-makfing as an findficatfion of the hfigh vaflue accorded to human 

reflatfions wfith thfings (or symboflfic practfices) fin contemporary socfiety. These actfivfitfies 

are aflso necessarfifly socfiafl fin thefir nature, reflectfing or brfingfing finto exfistence 

‘communfitfies of practfice’ and enjoyment, through whfich findfivfiduafls’ actfivfitfies and 

commfitments are supported. But when such actfivfitfies are ceflebrated fin prfint, or fin 

programmes on teflevfisfion, fit fis often uncflear whether we are befing finvfited to vaflue an 

fintrfinsfic commfitment, or the materfiafl reward whfich pursufit of thfis can brfing. Does the 

charfisma derfive from a fleadfing footbaflfler’s taflent, or from hfis unfimagfinabfle weaflth? 

Respect for vaflue-orfiented reflatfionshfips of dfifferent kfinds (both wfith peopfle 

and wfith thfings or practfices) now exfist on the margfins of the capfitaflfist economfic 

system, aflthough fin a contfinufing dfiaflogue wfith fit. The defenders of ‘fintrfinsfic 

goods’ (flfike protected flandscapes) have to fight to protect them from befing finvaded 

and overrun by market forces, whfich fis often to say corporate finterests. Artfisan 

producers, or shop-owners, have to find users and purchasers fin the market who 

are wfiflflfing to pay a premfium for the hfigher vaflue conferred by ‘creatfive’ forms of 

productfion. Indfivfiduafls have to carve out tfime from pafid work to engage fin actfivfitfies 

of authentfic vaflue, or to find a baflance between work that wfiflfl pay sufficfientfly and 
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work that they mfight wfish to do. 

These aflternatfive morafl systems floop around and fintersect wfith each other. The 

London art market becomes a major earner of forefign exchange for the UK, and 

Damfien Hfirst unashamedfly ceflebrates money fin hfis own art work. Who fis the wfinner 

fin these transactfions, the vaflue of art or the vaflue of money? Are professfionafl sports, 

or the Oflympfic Games, demeaned fin thefir essence by thefir finvasfion by commercfiafl 

sponsors, or does thfis merefly enhance thefir attractfion for performers and audfiences? 

Many successfufl companfies fincorporate finto thefir productfion systems hfigh quaflfity 

desfign or research, or an attentfion to human reflatfionshfips, fin order to sfignfify an 

attentfion to vaflues beyond market exchange - even as these are depfloyed fin fits servfice. 

The worfld of findfivfiduaflfist, acqufisfitfive capfitaflfism has become unsustafinabfle, 

for many reasons. Its fideoflogy of findfivfiduafl seflf-finterest vfioflates human needs for 

connectedness and mutuafl care. Its unseefing and rapacfious attfitude to the materfiafl 

envfironment fis threatenfing to destroy the condfitfions of flfife on the pflanet. Its 

conceptfion of profit-seekfing as the end of flfife, rather than, as fit shoufld be, merefly 

a specfific economfic devfice for brfingfing about economfic finfitfiatfive and efficfiency, 

substfitutes means for ends fin the organfisatfion of socfiety. Some reconsfideratfion of 

these mfistaken vaflues, and the emergence of countercurrents to them, can aflready 

been seen to be takfing pflace. But these arguments need to be taken much further: 

a substantfiafl rebaflancfing of socfiafl vaflues away from profit-seekfing and market 

fimperatfives fis urgentfly needed.

Thfis fis a sflfightfly dfifferent versfion of Mfichaefl Rustfin’s contrfibutfion to After neoflfiberaflfism: 

the Kfiflburn Manfifesto, avafiflabfle at www.soundfings.org.uk.

Mfichaefl Rustfin fis a foundfing edfitor of Soundfings and fis co-edfitor of After 

neoflfiberaflfism: the Kfiflburn Manfifesto.

Notes

1. Thfis fidea that findfivfiduafls are the outcome of compflex socfiafl arrangements 

and reflatfionshfips was the startfing pofint of the fiefld of socfioflogy: fit was the 
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grounds for socfioflogy’s crfitfique of the ‘findfivfiduaflfist’ dfiscfipflfines of economfics 

and psychoflogy as descrfiptfions of the ontoflogficafl foundatfions of human 

exfistence. 

2. In IPPR’s recent short book The Reflatfionafl State (G. Cooke and R. Mufir (eds), 

IPPR 2012), fits prfincfipafl author Geoff Muflgan argues that just as the state 

prevfiousfly changed from befing a coercfive to a deflfivery state, now fis the tfime 

to move towards the reflatfionafl state. Thfis argument seems to be a seflf-crfitfique 

of New Labour’s approach to government, and as such fis weflcome. But the 

book focuses fits crfitficfism on a top-down, centraflfisfing and bureaucratfic state 

(certafinfly one enemy of a reflatfionafl socfiety), whereas I woufld argue that fin our 

tfime fits greater enemy fis the ethos of an unfettered corporate capfitaflfism. On 

thfis crucfiafl subject The Reflatfionafl State fis sfiflent.

3. P. Townsend, Poverty fin the Unfited Kfingdom, Pengufin 1979.

4. M.J. Rustfin, ‘How fis cflfimate change an fissue for psychoanaflysfis,’ fin S. 

Wefintrobe (ed) Engagfing wfith Cflfimate Change, Routfledge 2013. 

5. B. Latour, Scfience fin Actfion, Harvard Unfiversfity Press 1987; and Poflfitfics of 

Nature, Harvard Unfiversfity Press 2004. 
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